Compliance for removable Twin-block appliance wear is one of the most common problems for successful functional correction. This article describes a simple but versatile semi-fixed Twin-block design that ensures full-time wear of the appliance with provision of possible modifications in different clinical situations.
INTRODUCTION
Twin-block appliance developed by Clark [1] is one of the most commonly used functional appliances in contemporary orthodontic practice. For success with this removable functional appliance, much patient cooperation is required. In noncompliant patients fixing the Twin-block for some period has been suggested. [1] But, since controlled trimming is not possible, the appliance has to be removed and continued as a removable appliance. In addition, other fixed Twin-block designs require complicated laboratory procedures. [2] To overcome these problems, the authors have developed a simple and effective semi-fixed Twin-block appliance. 
STEPS IN FABRICATION OF SEMI-FIXED TWIN BLOCK

ADVANTAGES
1. Easy to fabricate with no special attachments or laboratory procedures 2. Less patient dependency and whenever required, ease of placing anterior brackets reduces treatment time significantly 3. Better patient acceptance, since palatal mucosa is completely acrylic free 4. Maxillary blocks can be easily removed and trimmed for selective eruption of mandibular molars in class II deep bite cases. This is not possible in other designs of fixed Twin blocks 5. In retention phase, appliance can be easily converted into fixed inclined plane 6. Similar design in class III cases for reverse Twin block can also be made
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